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 Outdoor Adventure in North Aberdeenshire
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Bennachie Visitor Centre

The Bennachie Visitor Centre is the ideal starting point to explore the 
Bennachie forest and hill range. Learn about the history of the hill, its 
wildlife and the people that have called it home. Ranger led guided walks, 
talks, events and activities throughout the year and staff always on hand 
to help you make the most of your visit. With an indoor gallery, displays 
and things for the younger ones, there’s always something different to 
experience. Relax with a coffee while you watch the wildlife or listen to 
tales of giants, whatever your age or ability there’s something for everyone 
to enjoy.

Cullen Sea School

Cullen Sea School is a community-led watersports hub for locals and visitors 
alike.

 They offer instruction in a range of paddle sports (stand-up-paddle boards, 
sit-in kayaks and sea kayaks), coastal-rowing sessions, dinghy sailing for 
members, social events and a range of shore-based courses, including First 
Aid Training.  They also run a workshop for building and repairing small-
boats - their coastal-rowing Skiffs and sailing boats are very well looked 
after. 

Aswanley

At Aswanley, they offer - 
Bespoke 4WD courses on their purpose build 4WD  track in partnership with 
Land Rover Experience Scotland.
Field sports to guests staying in the Aswanley holiday cottages.
 
Land Rover Experience
They have teamed up with Land Rover Experience Scotland to create a 
purpose built 4WD course at Aswanley. Situated on Jock’s Hill, high above 
the Aswanley Steading, it offers excitement, challenges and breathtaking 
views of the Highlands towards Ben Rinnes. 
 
Stalking
Stalking outings are organised in the early mornings and evenings, 
accompanied by an experienced guide, Steve Wright and 4WD vehicle.   
Steve is a knowledgeable stalking guide, brought up in the North East. He 
can arrange bespoke outings and is only too happy to show beginners the 
basics of roe deer stalking. He speaks some French, Spanish, Danish (and a 
little German). 

Fly Fishing
Aswanley offers informal trout and salmon fly fishing holidays for up to 
eight rods on the River Deveron.

The River Deveron is one of four famous fly fishing Rivers in North East 
Scotland, smaller than the River Spey and River Dee but offering attractive 
and manageable trout and salmon fly fishing. Don’t let the size of the River 
Deveron deceive you, the record salmon ever landed on a fly was caught 
by Miss Morison of Mountblairy, some 20 miles from Aswanley and weighed 
61lb!
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